Lot 27
Kuaotua Map No 2,
Kualoa, Hamakua
Grant 57882
C. Apela

Filed in Carton 71
Grant 5782 to C. Apila

Lot 17

Beginning at N. E. angle of lower homestead
road, the point being South 52'-3 ft and East 893
ft from Govt Survey Station Trailer, thence the
boundary made by true bearings:
S 43'-58" W 104'-6" ft along lot 26
S 18'-40" W 406'-6" ft along road
N 85'-30" W 41'-14" ft
N 40'-40" E 129'-4" ft along lot 26
N 40'-40" E 448'-6" ft along lower homestead road
N 89'-16" E 187'-0" ft to the Initial point.

April 4, 1892
J. F. Brown
Surveyor.